
Make Insect Poison
IMHKCTK'IDKN 

,£y BOY O. GILBEItT, M. I). 
L. A. County Health Officer
If a few commercial users of 

certain Insecticides know that 
they were developed by "Germa 
ny as lethal nerve gases in the 
last war, they might remember 
to use a llttir more caution in 
the storage, handling, and ap 
plication of these materials.

Although not ordinarily used 
by home gardeners, these msec- 
tlcides, organic phosphates, have 
proved to be of great economic 
Importance to agriculture In con 
trolling destructive insects. They 
«re sold under a variety of trade 
names, the most common ot 
which are Parathlon, TEPP 
EPtt OMPA, and Demeton. The" 
law requires that the labels sh. 
the percentage of organic phos-l phates in the products and all 
containers prominently display a 
list of precautions for their use.

Nevertheless, during the last 
• few weeks two children—one In »Oregon and one In California— 

died because these materials were 
stored in a manner so as to be readily accessible to children, 
or to anyone else for that mat 
ter Several adults have also 
died in California durlfig th 
past year from such poiosning

Kill By Touch
So poisonous, are these organL 

phosphates that they kill through 
breathing or through contact 
with the skin. They can kill in 
one dose or they can build ur 
a cumulative effect over a per 
iod of time. If such poisoning is discovered early, it can be 
treated effectively. A bulletin 
for physicians containing the 
latest Information on the diag 
nosis and treatment of organic 
phosphate poisoning is being 
sent this week to all practicing 
physicians within the Jurisdiction 
Of the Los Angeles County Health Department,

In addition, the Department Is attempting to acquaint the pub 
lic with the facts concerning the 
proper use of all insecticides es 
pecially since their use is in 
creased many fold during the 

fc/jpring and summer months. 
Jf Not For Home Use

The fact should be stressed 
that the Insecticides causing 
the above mentioned deaths are 
not readily available for home 
use, but they are widely used, 
m agriculture throughout this county.

So much for the organic phos 
phates.

[owcver, it mi(,'ht be said 
that almost all chemicals used 
to destroy pests can he danger- 
tins to human beings if not used 
properly. Not so many years 
ago, there were only a few chem 
icals used by the farmer or home 
gardener to control pests or 
plant diseases. Most everyone at

that time realized that acciden 
tal eating of the stuff was ex-
remely dangerous, and cases
if poisoning from such cause
i-ere relatively rare. 
Today however, many of the

lewcr Insecticides can be ab 
sorbed through the skin an well 
as being Ingested through the 
mouth, hut If they arc safely 
applied, the possibilities of poi 
soning are extremely remote.

DDT Safe
Most of these newer chemicals 

used primarily for home gar- 
ednlng and control of household 
pests arc chlorinated hydrocar

bons. Included In this group are 
| DDT, chlordanc, and llndane.

The point Is that all Insect!- 
:ldes and pest eradlcators, ok 

or new, should be handled a. 
cording to the dictates of whr 
'might bewailed common sensi

They should be stored whei 
children cannot— gain access I 
them and they should be place, 
or sprayed so that food canno 
possibly become contamln 
ated. Insofar-as possible, thi 
user or others In the violnlLv 
should avoid breathing thespra] 
or getting it on themselves
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INGLEWOOD
WILL BE

Closed MONDAY
MAY 31st, 1954

OPEN TUESDAY 
NIGHT, JUNE
SPECIAL 4% «% A

9:30 am to 9:15 p.m.
Sears-lnglewood PHONES: 

OR 7-8141 
OK 8-2521

LIBERTY HOME APPLIANCE CO 
Offers for a LIMITED TIME...the

ONLY AUTOMATIC DRYER

TO SAFELY DRY ALL WASHABLE ABRICS 
OR YOUR MONEY BACK!

GAS OR r\ D V C D ELECTRIC P K Y E R

TERRIFICSAVINGS

t

,JAutomatic Woth« f^fr TERMS AS $*50 PER 
LOW AS L WEEK!

APPLIANCE
TORRANCE - Ph. FA, 8-5410

YOU TOO CAN SAVE ..
ON A 
NEW 
1954

JUST LIKE A FREE VACATION! ORDERS 
NOW BEING TAKEN FOR JUNE & JULY. . _ ••. AT •"."'•..-'.'. ; ' ; ""•"""

RONALD E.MORAN INC.

USED CARS
•63 OLDSMOBILE "88" SUPER lEDAN 'S3 • O4.D8MOBILE "98" SE-DAN (4(4 door)—Radio, heater, hydriiiiintlf, door)—Power nteerlntf j.ower broken,-lWan' tZ..'rrrny""o',hreix,rla':: Ve,',* «"* *-'». "X-r.rn.Uc. dar* ,.,„.
low mll..g. »«« '""»» «"" • ""• *?895and sharp .....:..__.._______.... *3™3 verv .haro o«r_—_._—. - M.O7J

 82 OLDSMOBILE "88" SUPER
2 DOOR SEDAN Radio, boater. .54 LINCOLN "CAPRI" 8PORT-, '5» OLDSMOBILE "98" HOLI

DAY COUPE — r.iwcr steering, 
lie. heater, hy- 

dramutlc, leather dunli. black and 
Bray leather Interior, rear Hat

•M CHEVROLET "BEL AINE" 
SEDAN—Two-ton* rr««n, tlnUd 
«lui, he»t»r. .t«nd*rd«cniuhlft. 
Only 1(00 mllM, cheap to buy, 
economical to drlv«. M70C

'92 OLD8MOBILB «M" HOU 
OAV COUPES t'l '
Radio, heater, hydramatlc, pow- 
§r aUerlnr, autronio eye, white 
iralltlrM, beautiful 8-tone, leath- 
>r Interlommm '2495

'M MERCURY "MONTEREY" 
• PORT- -COUPE-Radlo, heater. 
Merco-matlo. white wall tlre«, 
i-omblnatlon leather Interior, two- 
luno nalnt. S'hown exceptionally

 52 OLDSMOBILE 18" DE LUXE
SEDAN—Itadlo, hpater, hydra- 
mmtlr. pow«r .Uerlng, two-lon« 
»r«en, whIU w«H' Ur«l, har.k-up 
ll»hl.. A rwil 
rood buy 4» CHEVROLET TOWN IEOAN

Radio, heater, good paint. n«w 
eat cover., gaoi tlren, food en-

52 FORD CLUB COUPE (C 
omlin.) Radlti, heater, U 
inot>, whit

ny young man will want

M495

'51 OLDSMOBILE "88" SUPER 
t DOOR SEDAN  Hydramatii. 
tan rinl.h. very clean M10C
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